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THE END OF ALL.
nts

IN youth, how blithe, how sweet and gay,
Life’s smiling face appears;
Our pleasures drive and we obey,
Nor think of changing years.
In every flowery path we rove,
Nor spurn the giddy call,
Fill thus reminded trom above,
Phat death’s “the end of all.”

T.ove glides within the breast,
With sweet seducing aim:
The dear idea is caressed,
And blows intofa flame.
But age will mark the furrow’d cheek
The geniustook will fall ;
The faultering tongue will faintly speak
Is this “ THE END OF ALL.”

  

 

The syren call of pleasure draws,
With merciless control ;
While vanity invites applause,
Ambition warms the soul,
But if pale sickness peep abroad,
Such comforts are but small ;
The sweets oflife increase the lead,
Such is ¢ the end of all.”

The glare of riches charm the sense,
And honor’s pulse beat high!
The serious thenght is driven hence,
And shadowy phantoms fly,
While reason yieds to slavish fear,
This thought wiil taste like gall ;
Perhaps the next revolving year,
May mark « the end of all.”

O blend those fascinating joys
With those of higher fame :
Let gratitude’s melodious voice,
Call on his Maker’s name.
Religion will her charms display,
And smiles will meet the call ;
Terror will yield to hope’s bright ray
Whichsgilds « the end ofall.”

LYING.
r——

Nothing is more criminal, mean or redic-
ulous, than lying. Itis the production either
ofmalice, cowardice, or vanity ; but it gen-
ferailymisses of its aim in every one ofthese

os ; for lies are always detected sooner
ers If we advance a malicious lie, in

effcctany man’s fortune or charac-
may, indeed injure him for some

we shall certainly be the great-
est suff'r¥rs in the end: {for as soon as we
are detected, we are blasted for the infa-
mous attempt ; and whatever is said after
wards tothe disadvantage of that person,
however true, passes for calumny. To lie,
or to equivocate, whichis the same thing,
to excuse ourg:lves for what we have said or
done, and to avoid the danger of the shame
that we apprehend fromit, discovers our
fear as well as our falshehood ; & we only
increase, instead of avoiding the danger and
shame ; we shew ourselves to bethe low-

est and meanest of mankind, andare sure
to be always treated as such. If we have
the misfortune to be in the wrong, there is
something nobie in frankly owning it it is
the only way of atoning forit, and the only
way to be forgiven. To remove a present
danger, by equivocating, evading or shuf-
fling, is sometimes so despicable, and be-
trays somuch fear, that whosoever practi-
ses them deserves to be chastised. There
is anothersort oflies which, tho’ inoffensive
are wounderfully rediculous; those, for ex-
ample, which a mistaken vanity snggests,
that defeat the very end for which they are
calculated. These are chiefly narrative
and historical lies, all intended to do infinite
honor to their author. He is always the hero
of his own romances; he has been in dan-
gers which nobody but himself ever escap-
ed; he has beheld with his own eyes, what-
ever other people have beard or red of ; and
has ridden more miles post in one day, than
ever a courier wentin two. He is present-
ly discovered, and soon becomes the object
of contempt and ridicule.
Nothing but truth can carry us through the

© world, with: either our conscience or our
honour unwounded. It is not only our du-
ty. but our interest; asa proof of which, it
might be observed, that the greatest fools
are the greatest liars. We may safely judge
of aman’s truth, by his degrec of under-
standing.
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ANECDOTES.

A certain Hybernian lady had a custom
of saying to a favorite little dog, to make
him follow her. « Come along sir.” A
would be witty gentleman stept up to her
one day, and accosted her with---=1s it me,
Madam, you called 2 « Oh, no sir,” said
she, with great composure, « It was axo.
THER PUPPY I spoke to.”

SPPoe

“A gentleman not much versed in literary
affair, asked a Hybernian friend, what was
the meaning of posthumous'works.. ¢ Oh,’
exclaiméd Par, ¢ dont you know that? why
they are books which a man writes after he
is dead.’

A. VARNDYKE,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public in: general, that he has
commenced the Saddle and Harness Ma-
king business in the borough of Bellefonte,
at the corner of Market and Main streets,
immediately opposite Mr. Alexander’s ta-
vern. He flatters himself fromm an atten-
tion to business, and the superior quality of
his work, to merit a share in the public pa-
tronage.
P. S. All orders will be thankfully receiv-

ed and punctually attended to.
Aprd 11; 1814. :

J. KLINE,
TAYLOR and LADY’s HABIT

MAKER,

(Late rom Philadelphia)

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabi-
tants of Bellefonte and its vicinity that he
has commenced the above business in
Bellefonte, at the House of R. T. Stewart,
Esq. He flatters himself that from his at-
tentionto business, and his former experi-
ence, that he will give general satisfaction.

Bellefonte March 29, 1814.
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Tue Evecaxt Horse,

YOUNG STUMPY-

WILL standfor Mares the ensuing sea-
son, commencing on the first day of April
and ending on the first day of July, at the
stable of the subscriber in the town of Aa-
ronsburg, at the low rate of one dollar and
filty cents and a bushel of oats the single
leap ; three dollarsand a bushel of oats the
season ; or five dollars and a bushel of oats
to ensure a colts The money for the sin-
gle leap to be paid at the time of service ;
for the season ono before the first day -
of October ; and for insurance as soon as
the mare is known to be with foal.

YOUNG STUMPY

Is abright Sorrel, 16 hands high, rising”
seven years old, is well made, and fit for
either Saddle or Gears. He is noted for a
sure foal getter. Good attendance, but not
liable for accidents.

SAMUEL MILES.

Aaronsburg, March 12, 1814.

 

EVENTS OF THE WAR.

Just published, by Jacob Elder, Price § 1
and for sale at this office, and the differ-
ent book stores in this borough, a new
work, entitled

EVENTS OF THE WAR,

Between the United States & Great Bri-
tain, during the years 1812 and 1813—
Both Military and Naval.

Harrisburghy, March 29, 1813.

g_™ Persons wishing to subscribe for
this work, will have an opportunity of do-,
ing so at the ensuing Court, by calling at
this office. :
 

PUBLIC NOTICE:

TH following descriptions ofpersons
are required to take licences, viz.

Keepers of Boarding houses, who charge
for Liquors usedin their houses.

Physicians, Apothecaries, Surgeons or
Chemists, are required to take outlicen,
ces.

W.H. PATTERSON,
Collector, 19th district, Penn.

Aaronsburgh, Marcr 12, 1814.
”~

MICHAEL RUPLEY, & Co.
TAYLORS,

RESPECTFULLY inform the public,

that they intend carrying onthe above men-

tioned Business at the House of Jas. Roth-

rock in the Borough of Bellefonte. - Those

who please to favor them with their custom,

may depend on having their work done in

the neatest and most fashionable manner.

Magch, 26, 1814.

——T

ADVERTISEMENT.

Preparing for the Press,

A WORK, TO BE ENTITLED,

THE TWO CAMPAIGNS,
Being a detail, of the events of the way

by sea and land, from its commencmentto
the first of January 1814,price half bound,
fifty cents each copy, of 96 pages, 12 mo:
The continued demand for the « First

year’s war’’ has rendered a second edition
necessary. It is therefore intended to exten
it to the end of the second campaign, unde
the above title.

It will be forwarded, by the mail i
sheets, at thirty and a half cents each co
py.

Distant printers, who wish to publish th
above work, m ay have permission for tha
purpose, on very liberal terms, by applica
tion to the «editorof the Military Monito
New York”
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Lewistown & Kishacoguillas
TURNPIKE COMPANY,

THE subscribers to the stock of the
Lewistown and Kishacoquillas Turnpike
Company, being now mcorporated by let-
ters patent under the hand of the Govern
or and the seal of the State,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is HERFBY GIvENto the said subscri-

bers, to meet at the House of James Kine
sloe, in Lewistown, on Wednesday the
eighteenth day of May next, in order to or-
organize the said Corporation, and to
choese by a majority of votes of the said
subscribers by ballot, to be delivered by
person or by proxy, duly authorised ; one
President, six Managers, and one Treasur-
er, and such other officers as shall be
deemed necessary to conduct the business
of the said Company, until the second Mon-
day of November next, and until like 6ffi-
cers shall be chosen; and also to make

- such rules, orders and regulations] as may
be thought necessary.

- W. P. Maclay, 7
Andrew Keiser,
Jno. Alexander,
Robert Means,
Wm. Brown, jn. (miss’re.
James Milliken,
John Mc<Dowell,
Richard Hope, J

March, 26, 1814.

WANTED.
ONE or two boys as apprentices to the

Boot and Shoemaking. Lads from twelve
to fifteen years of age would be prefered.

WILLIAM C. WELCH.

NOTICE,
ALL persons indebted to the firm of Tho-

mas Beatty and Co. are requested to come
forward and settle their accounts, without

further delay.

Com-

 

 

THOMAS BEATTY,
April 23. 1814.

 

  

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Mussena and Patterson is

this day disselved by mutual consent. All
persons indepted to said firm are request-
ed to call on Lyon Mussena, and settle
their accounts without delay.

IL. MUSSENA.
W, H. PATTERSON.

Aaronsburg, March 16, 1814.
N. B. The store will be continued by

LL.M.

 

SIX CENTS

REWARD.
RAN away from the subscriber on the

28th day of Februarylast, an apprentice to

the Shoemaking, named

JOHN KEAN.

He had on when he went away, a Brown
Coat ef Homemade Trowsers, and other
clothing. Whoever brings back the
said apprentice to the subscriber shall
receive the above reward, but no charges.

JOHN RULE.

PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS,

Miles township,
March 3, 18 1 4.

 

Neatly executed at this office; with accura

cy and dispatch.

12¢ DOLLARS BOUNTY,
FOURTH REGIMEy
RIFLEME

All stout, able-bodied men, look at this 1 |You may have an OPPOrtuyity of my | |your copatry upon honorable and vere §geous terms. Fifty dollars wi ;venat the time of enlistment
lars immediately on joinining
ment, and 24 doNars an (i 160 ACRES OF
when discharged, besides the monthly pa;of eight dollars, and onc good and aSome ration per day. You may haye yon*Choice, either to enlist for five years opduring the war. A more liberal offer pe.ver was made you. Good and comfortableclothing will be provided, and €very possi.ble attention paid to your comfort. Jt willbe recollected that aj persons who enlist | :underthe existing laws of congress, will ybe free from Arrest or imprisonment for ohcbt.

oo iifA Rendezvous has been opened at eachophe following places, vig : Bellefonte, = |nsburg, Mill-hall, and Philipsburg, whereflicers are ready to enlist men of the above
scription.
Any person bringing a recruit,

or
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not ob- “5J&tionable, shal] immediately receive ¢¢1p®mium of eight dollars, h| MUSICIANS

Wl be employed on advan: tageous terms¥
ediate application be made at Belle.
Aaronsburg

if i

Wa G. GREEN,
i Capt. 4th regt. Riflemen,
GEO. GETZ, 1s Lieut, do. do.

at Bellefonte, Apri t, 1814, |
; (8)

Mpses Bo id Bow ; Mibarman,JosepBoy7 + Michael 1 |
| rc
omynissioners of Centre county. 3: Dy Ri
‘Wn. Derring, 2; James Dune f‘@son Davis, a

(Z)
iomas Evans, Moses
gon, JohnEuings.

\
f

Elder, Joseph

| (ios@h M, Fox, %; Samuel Farr, EsterFils ly

(G
George ier 7.

. :
Ri 3 rd Hughs a i Mh ] ’ 1 Hastings argareHend@son® Robert Hastings, Rn FerJacob@ess, James T., Huey, John HastingsPatric Jug John Hanson, David Hol

(Iw)
Jolin Irwin, 2; Joseph Johnson,

X® , )
N.ancy Kellye

: ao M) :Joseph MeKibbén, Arch’d. Moore. 3 : |Thomas Moore, H. M. Henry M<Calmont,Richard @ooe, Thomas Magee, JohnMahan, Jéhn I. Moore, Samuel Moore,Da-vid Mitchel, F. Creek ; Wm Morrow
James M®ornick. Eo(P) |cler, Samuel Platcher, Wm.endZobert Pennington.

Jesse
Patton, Job

vid Ryman, Jno. Robinson,
corge Rough, ar

{2!
, Philip Sherick, Samuel \ %

Wm. Spe
Spencer, Jos. §pencer, George Shaffer, Y£1) |Caleb Ty SE Thomas.

(I)
Peter Wodctt, Jacob Way, Wm. G,Welch, Benjmil Way, Jos. White, Josha

ua Williams, : |(7) |Wh. Young | 4
Za ® }

- T.STEWART, 2. M.
Bellefonte,April, 1814.

RAGS.
THE highes price that is given in cas,
will be paid for clean Linen and Cotton
RAGS at thi: Orrick. ;
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WANTED.
AT ofice, a boy of steady, decent

habits, who an read and write English to-

lerably, as arapprentice to the printing bu-
siness.

 


